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filed yesterday with the . goTi-- -.

nor. " This leaves a balance ,
$2304.01 to turn over to thettat
treasurer.

Barber Examiners
Turn Over Receipts

Receipts ot the ate board of

bar!er examiners from Jane 2').
.Ti?ft In leceuiber 21. 1920. WT?

for Into the public treasury of the
municipality granting same.

"It seems to ine that if the state
contemplates 'regulation" of bond-

ing hoits-- s that fieal In tliesr
that the issuance f thso

utility securities should b regu

mands that will soon tak placa
when conditions again becom"
fcabilized. If our utilities are con-
servatively capitalized acquisition
of new capital for extension and
betterments will not be so diffi-
cult in the evnt those corpor-
ations are receiving a fair rate
of return from the actual and
honest Investment in their plants,
such regulation would also tend

ditional equipment to four trips
in each direction daily. The
Journal building in Portland Is
most convenient for all hotels,
departmentstores and street cars:

The Marion hotel management
has granted to the managers the
privilege f f starting their buses
from ithe Marion hotel, which is
additional assurance of the high-cla- ss

service to be maintained.

Side whiskers are said to t
coming bark. Charge It up to titbarbers and their war-tim- e vcfc-ul- e

of prices.

men. Mr. King has been con-
nected with the sight-seein- g bus-
iness in Portland for several
years, Mr. Smith is manager of
the Journal travel bureau, with
offices in the main business of-

fice of the Journal. P.roadway
and Yamhill, and has maintained
his travel bureau in Portland for
the pant 11 years, and will con-

tinue his travel bureau as at pre-
sent, i.

The line will lie established on
Monday, Jan. 24. and the first
hn a. Ill leave, from the Marion

and -- xpenFeH were
aecordinc - f( a report

the j ? 1729 36.
f 2 4 2... 3:..

lated in the first instance at
time of issuance."

to secure new capital at a lower
rate of interest than that now JA V. " I ' "

minutes at Aurc-r- or seme othf-- r

convenient point where rest con-
veniences are available.

The automobiles to be used on
this line will be Cadillac 8 Chas-
sis with Kpecial bus bodies com-
fortably seating 12 persons. The
rear seat is partitioned off for
the benefit of smokers, and the
cars are heated by the means of
a foot warmer under the center
seat.

The cars, are equipped with ex-

tra wide windows in the side
curtains so patrons will be able
to enjoy the scenery along the
route and this will be of special
interest to tourists coming to
Salem. Arrangements have been
made for the proper handling of
hand baggage protected from the
rain and dust by tarpaulins.
! The two men at the head of the
new company are . well known
automobile and transportation

NEW BUS LINE

IS ESTABLISHED

King and Smith Announce
New SalenvPortland

Service -I

E. jL'King and Dorsey B.
Smith? of Portland. visited Salem
yesterday and completed arrange
ments'Jor establishing a new auto
bu line between Salem and Port-
land. ! They assure the public that
this new line will eater to high-cla- ss

patrons and that the' best
service possible will' be maintain-
ed.' Dnly through passengers will
be taken, and no local stops will
be made except for about five

hotel at 8:30 a.m.. followed by
"The law I have In mind would

prohibit a public service corpor-
ation from hereafter issuing, for
any purpose connected with or
relating to any part of Its busi

Patrc-n- s are granted the use of
the Marion hotel telephones to
make: reservations on the buses
and to ascertain accurate infor-
mation regarding the line.

The buses are covered by full
insurance, so all patrons are fully
protected, in addition to which a
preference will be given to mar-
ried men as drivers, and no speed-
ing or unnecessary chances will
be permitted at any time.

It is the intention also to es

the next one at 2 p.m. THe ousses
will leave Portland from the Jour-
nal building. Broadway and Yam-

hill at; 11:00 a.m. and again at
5 p.m..: reaching Salem on the re-

turn Journey at 1:15 p.m. and mil- - -- " r- - -r- ; .- - r i ' . I

7 p.m. This schedule will be
maintained for about 10 days,
when It will be increased with ad- - tablish a regular theatre trip.

leaving Salem 6 p.m., for Port-
land, reaching Salem on the re

ness, any stocks or certificates of
Etock purporting to have mone-
tary value, bonds, notes or other
evidence of indebtedness to an
amount exceeding that which may
from time to time be reasonably
necessary for the purpose for
which such stocks, certificates of
flock, bonds, notes and other evi-
dences of Indebtedness may be
authorized.

"Xo public service corporation
could issue any stock or certifi-
cates of stock purporting to have

turn shortly after midnight.

BEAVERS AGAIN

BEAT BEARCATS$13.00 monetary value except in consid-
eration of money, labor or prop-
erty, at its true money value, as$13.00

University of Oregon Team
Forges Ahead After Tied

First Half louDeThe fell Sox

found and determined by the
commission, equal to the face
value thereof, or issue any bonds,
notes or other evidence of indebt-
edness except for money, labor or
property at its true value actually
received by it equal to 75 per cent
of the face value thereof.

"In determining the value of
the utility's property for this pur-
pose, no franchise or privilego
granted by a municipality shall
be appraised at any greater sum
or value than the sum paid there

- it

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS

Our stock of well-know- n Republic Tires in 30x3, both staggard and

- rib tread is entirely too heavy

While They Last We Are Going

The Oregon Beavers won a 21 to
16 victory over the Willamette
Bearcats in a spectacular basket-
ball coontest marked by tight
playing and fast passing in the
armory last night.

Before a packed house of anx-
ious rooters the opposing squads
staged one of the cleanest and
hardest fought basketball clashes
ever witnessed on a local floor.
The Lemon and Yellow machine
worked like clockwork with Eddie
Durno scoring almost at will and

embodies in full those virtues which have given the" Nash Six its high

repntation. With its 48 L p. perfected valve-in-he-ad motor it is

enal to the severest tests of touring. Its 127-inc- h wheel base and

long flat springs make it a car that you can drive on long trips with

utmost comfort --
: .

!
; The upholstery is taupe mohair of unusual fine wearing quality;

this elegant material gives a remarkable luxurious atmosphere to

the interior.
' ' . .

"

ringing up counters at the most
unexpected moments. The Cardi
nal and Gold contestants were not

to Sell Them for

$13.00 Each far behind their opponents in the
passing are but their tosses failed
to find rest la the Iron hoop.

The Oregon tossers started off
with a rush and after 10 minutes

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
A medicine that costs only

5 Cents a Day
or $1.50 a month, should be
thoughtfully considered. We know
of only one that does this, namely.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which has a half century record
of efficiency and worth.It creates an appitlte, aids di-
gestion, makes food taste good,purifies and vitalizes the blood
makes the weak strong, eliminatesthe poisons of catarrh, scrofula,rheumatism, fortifies the bodyagainst infectious diseases, fveers'grip, influenza.
xrGi. Mood, Sarsapadllla today.Hood's Pill, are a fine laxative

Cord tires are Standard equipmentThese are New stock FIRSTS and carry our Regular Guarantee

of Sir Thousand Miles Settlement basis

... The Regular price on these tires is $17,48

of play were leading the Metho-
dists by five points. Then through
a marvelous djsplay of basketball
prowess the Bearcats staged a
comeback In which Jackson chalk-
ed np eight points for the locals.
Amidst a deafening roar of ap-

plause from the excited students
the first half ended an 11 to 11
tie.

In the final period both squads

CoNasha I em
237 State Streeth the time to SAVE $4.48, but what we have in stock will displayed remarkable offensive

and ' defensive playing in which
1 m - -Oregon's tries were converted Intonot last long at the price of $13.00

tallies and Willamette's fell from
the hoop misnomers. Durno. twice
placed on the mythi-
cal basketball squad, converted
five out of seven free throws and
tossed four field baskets, winning
for himself the place of high point
man: and the admiration of the
spectators. 'Hunk" Latham was
responsible for four of Oregon's
points In the final perlof and Bet

g)lllWBpPS)

SALEMIAUTQMOBILE CO.
F. G. DELANO A. I. EOFF

Phone 97 151 North High SL T" SaIein

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY CONTINUOUS TODAY
ter made a basket after a short
dribble from center of floor.

For Willamette, Jackson and
Gillette were not only the shining
lights but they were the most ac

VAUDEVILLEtive of the Bearcat constellation,
pursuing a spectacular and whirl
wind orbit about the armory floor.
Jackson was high point man .for
Willamette and fought every min EL0DY

AIDS8ute of the game, passing acuratelyj 8. Singers, Dancers, Musicians and
High Class Entertainersmm1 ht Ii!Bg.;:ii. 11

if
. And a mighty drama ot the Far North

where life is cheap. Sturdy and fearless
are those men of the Royal Northwest J s
Mounted Police. K-.- J'' '7U S !V

' ,-
- , .tv- i

Attraction Extraordinary
:::,... "THE HIT OF THE SEASON"

AMERICAN SYNCOPATED

ORCHESTRA and SINGERS

' It

and although cioseiy watcnea,
broke away for eight of Willam-
ette's tallies. "Jeter" Gillette
played a strong, speedy game. To
his lot fell the duty of camping on
Durno's heels besides adding
counters to the Bearcat side of the
match. Gillette fought zealously
to keep Durno from scoring and
broke up his passes as well as in-
tercepting the ball and preventing
the Oregon mentor from register-
ing tosses.

Wapato failed to throw a single
basket and passed with less than
his accustomed accuracy. DImIck
and Rarey threw up so tight a de-

fense that the Beaver players were
forced to take all the.'r shots from
the center of the floor. McKIt-tric- k.

who relieved .Gillette in the
final period of the game broke In-

to the play in big league style and
threw two counters out of two free
throws awarded.

The lineup and score follows:
. Willamette 16 . Oregon 21
Gillette ...... .F. ...... . Durno
Wapato . .... . .F. ... .M. Latham
Jackson'. . ... .C. .... .A: Latham
Rarey .., G Beller
Dfmick 1 G Chapman

Substitutes Oregon, Rhinehart
for Latham. Willamette, McKlt-tric- k

for Gillette.
Referee Harry Fischer, Mult-

nomah Athletic club.

f f --'t - - - r il- - .

George Edmond Dulp Conductor
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Matinee Evening
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3--LEWJS J.SELZNICK Prewt ' .. ,

: wirai Smw i

As they appeared at the Greek Theatre, Berkeley, Calif.

WOULD CHANGE

BOND ISSUANCE

Development Depends on
: Conservative Capitaliza- -

tion Says Corey

Stocks and bonds -- issued by
public utility corporations should
be within the same uriediction aa
regulation of the rates and ser-
vice of the utilities, in the opin-
ion of II. H. Corey, member of
the public service commission.
This. Mr. Corey believc3. Is neces-
sary if the best results are to be
obtained from public utility reg-
ulation.

"I believe that Jurisdiction
over the issuance of stocks and
bonds by public utilities should
go hand in hand with that of reg-
ulation of the rates and service
of such corporations, if the best
results ate to be obtained from
public utility regulation," said
Mr. Corey yesterday.

"If onr state Is to go forward

j Colored Artists,
Instrumentalists and

Vocal Soloists
Our Comedy

"Monkey Business"
One Continuous Laugh

Special Music Arranged by
Lillian McEIroy Hunt'

on Our Hope-Jone- s Organ

4 Days Starting Wednesday "Behold my Wife," With Elliott' Dexter

NOTE Positively the original and only organization of its kind in the
. .world. Now playihff to capacity and thrilling thousands in leading auditor.

: niras of America's larcest cities. Don't confusee this distinjruished company
w,.th nwistrel, jubilee singers, or jazz bands you may have heard these "

; men'brins us echoes from the soul of darkest Africa, reverberating from the
cotton fields of the, South. A truly wonderful musical treat thev also pjav
the classics. i

' : , ; - - -

Special Prices for this Engagement Only

Seat Sale Monday Morning, 930. Prices for Salem

with other western states In the
anticipated rapid development of
our resources, the public should
be assured that our utilities are
conservatively capitalized. Mil-
lions are to be invested in Oregon
utilities In the immediate future,
due partly to delay in develop

Matinee Daily
Where the

t
Big Shows Play

Continuous Sundaysv::--':-
-: v 50c $L00 $130 imemt andextensions during thewar, ana partly to the many de- -


